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TRI& INSPIRATION OP SONG.

né4 tumet husg above asi aespy 1ake,
And in ail ages c!'usngeiees thcs lsd stooti;

A outnIts foot d rlk iarelosand a brake
ft I 0mlug kay. eternal zephyrs wooed.

3'fbY the battUetnent.s ilere clitabeti a vine,
'"Bmtn'd vitit great roses tItthe eyeofet mna

LOek'd uthe bith et. but thon. cam2e no imne
IhM aw a~thons due,oon eebrigît petl aiuona i

Cenes iai on ihe wonld breatli't but doctiy
'tbeir slow tiiatt, anti freux thibeau

wings
elubIe on its vallu a iight tIai pal'dth ie day,

1 a igt such as a lighteneti diannond flingq'i
Sbeer frotu a baul of' violet s prang the walil,

Aad limb'ti frotn thence ablie île londiesi truces,
Until t1ocr boary toreheatis caugît the rose

Anti golti etfan-cit ileaven; asdd île brose-

StiOpt fr'o îthe apirit-City hltraenies,
Failti.Voic'd lune' sdamr di,-îcaces. tuai feUt

1lu etrongen echoos freux the rocky vabis,
And sawopi abroati 'en cty, ucoor sud debi.An bY a eusaeneit.bigt'nin ;n the vail,
Wîth fiue.la!n'd diaumonda lurcic'ti, sat the Quoa
Fel a"e te age mnore bonutitul, tand look'ti

Te where sa dth îe bay-trees wound baiweeu.

'biter tIa whitesî dove bar flewing robe
Of rreolous sainite, andthîe border round

biî,w'ti with ail rarest ges et every bhie ;
And ti 'cIrnfeot, creuch'd on the peariy grouati,

* ntafl lionwitl satuane that tess'tiL olden tempeste round bis swfci eyez,
1 lpjci, m shon poiuted inger.a truol

morit ber tai lyre a souati oI Paradis..

lier deeep and lambent ayes vere even fliz't
On île white road LIai giitnmer'd fanr be.

l't' liutuortai rases glow'ti about hon beati;
A @tarry ratijanne abook above ber bnow.

*li>ug the oaci, tîsi vas ne cotnuon way,
But loti le heights vhere Fanes, maibatb'ti in light.

illt lonee fur tise.that von, pilgriLtuLae

Iu hittumbleai weed or gorgeeluy bedighi.
A9 cas'd each oesb-neaili tle tov'ring watt,

Ant iau'd hisetiazi'ti guze te woe ber eyes
TIcî ai thseaetaentsast. aeoIrak, a rose

Anti beath'd cpou illii lia critason dyas
LOapul ie owarmrnet ine. "Take Ïhi," #he sang, and

naet 1
Tt meîer-inojng te île outstretch'd band

othbeiov;=anti se coulent be pass'd
Anti joumneyed te the diant-lyiag lanti.

Auti eaoh one bore a Lyre. Semae that oaugl
'rIe Quoen's a fioe. plac'd ht on the breasi;

'thon warbiing sirsias breatl'd tnem the Lyre and
sang

0f love. o sveet-ayed Love, tain Joy anti Rosi.
Anti sone tIee.woeechat twin'dth îe flowon atuiti

t'oid geoes hat Lwink'd ou the ligl, palue 1mev;
Tben bunsi the Lyre te trumPet-tone, anti sang

Of' Power, ligl-deeds, anti Pase'.a Etennai glevi1

And Bmre thtre vers LIai orusl'd til. Oowerhb..
tween

Unes5 alatusthai bnra'ti sud sapp't iIts cîanîa'dlite;
Thon ie-eYed Madness simd îthe ebanging atnings.

l'harin'd Vi.e ofairen tenta, more viridl utc.
Anai rite the Wonit i bcaîuue wulDemons mask'd

lu Seraphbrbighuei ai o iovands thelFanue
Th-9 beld tle tIroet,,te Pitirns sîintingr pags'd,

Acros e tn isiy glories ef the Plain.

TUE FATE 0F' PETS.

UT r E BAUTHoOr 0W "STosma un<>a."#

It la a doleful litemy, empnlslng more mliseny
tu a mmmali way tIsa le te le founci la aay oethîe
"Iter miaur accidenta of lIte; as mosi people
eau' telliotolemnseives, or may see la tle
" euribroýkeui ntoances," vwhlcI appear ln pa-

1,erè kId "The Animail Vorld."

Indeed ,if vo do sit uonthe greund
Andt8à tadssi@toies of the fate of pets,

l m one weon drowned ai se&, seinc siolen b,.V hleves,6ot dead oftgrief tur lois et thonse they levea!,
r.lte îuioel by lîsin tues, smre sleeping siain."

Wi." sha1111aci LIat thougb, lIII.poon ichoard IL.'.
"114M, ibey were net -"ail murderedtiir tats
aure hardy les. traglie.

liae eare a ev et theedolorou.s onde vblcb
bave efflue vîthlu my owa luowledge, anti ay
One~ 0(yvtuatvith beastà couiti atiti te lelia
by seonct.

Aý gentleman 11gb lu office lu île East lad an
llLLtiýtger brought te hlm uatten a royal hunt in
*1I10 1 îthe soiben lad boen damn. t vas abocut
tbIr bise Ota large kItLtun, but muore buiky, moue
Sblldly anti îeaviiy ftmnot. It wvastsîl,îlu tise
3teklng 'stage et exismence, tva...breughi up by

Sutd, ad 'iw extremteiy playtci antiatnnsiag.
?lxerO ilaouettg panticularby piquant la île
ln'ceut lnfauscY of beiL-ts .* prey, lu île un-
dOOJ4;ilus pos"essors of suebi cuornuecpovers

is rangea of beautifuil white teeth, the horrible
gria struck terror mie ibte attendant darli men.
The 4&Sabib ilger" vas treaieci vitli great re.
speci, but lm temper becamo uncertain. Once
lu lusi wrath ha kulleci a dog, andi ibere was no
kaewing whth whom is maJesty mlght nexi
be angry. 1Hie o(xtraordlnary muscular strengih
was deveioplng fast, andi one day, lylug- on hlm
badl i vth hi9 four paws ralaed, ho suddenly
spnung up atter a dog ihat hati offended hlm,
wîtlîout turnlng or iouching the ground.

The darit men la his service entreated thai
my lord might ai leasi be sqhut up; tibis vas
done, but the beasi grew so enrageci ai hie cap.
livity Ibat bis mnaster once more let hlm oui,
sayiug, "6lHe waa stiil but a child tiger, and
harmiless If hie was let alone; îî was the fauli ef
tbose whe teased hlmn If ho bebaved 11M'" As
lie hlmsel f only came acrose the p>atte-de-velourg
sie of the tigoes character, lie would not ho-
Ileve the StOrless bld agalusi bis et. LHie own
bedroom, openeti on te a veranda looking Into
a court, round wbich the bouse was built, after
the fashion of the East. At the begiuning of
the nighit the tiger lay on a carpet spreaci

grew cooien ho crept quietly lnanad made
biniseif comfortnble within the room, anti wheu
It became almosi colci (the time was winter) lhe
mouateci upon bis master's bod and cuddied
close Up behint i hm. Whîo coulti resîsi the
charm of aucb amiable, genibe manners fromi
the owner et such fange and clamse?

StîlI, however, ho grew more andi mor~e tierce
te the outelde worid; fltfuily is enormous
strength came oui la is rough play; bis roar
shook the soul of the bladck men; the glane of
hie eyebails iurned tbeni green with fear; more
Iban once lie bal linocdtdowa a man, wltb-
oui as YetIintending malice.

At ieugtbh I came te pass that the great Sahib
blimseif vent eut for an unusuai number of
bounrs or days; wlien hoe returneti lie found is
SaVage Pet wrîthîng ln tortures of pain. No one
wouici acceunt for îvbat hati happeucci, or give
tîje sialiesi explanation of the creature's state.
Lt was evident, hoyover, that poison haci been
used..lio vas near hie endi; the groane grew
weaker andi weaker, aud the benet died lilking
the bauds of lis master, beipless te give bfita
any relief. IL weat ii1viltli tbe Persian suite
bliat evenlng.

Number bye et the pets of my friends vas a
equIrrel, vhicb bati falien lunis infancy out of a
aestlnapinewood. h, teeas brougit Up by
band, ait irâi a litile hairiese thing, vith a bar.
bail Ilile a rat'.î, but gradually puttlng on is
furry coat wiLh white walsicoat anti bushy
trai. A brlght-eyed,graceful, qulck.tempei-cd,
agile utile comPanion. Its favorite baunt lu
vinter waa up the vide aleeve of its mistress's
gown, whure ht would lie comteniabiy perdu la
the warmtli for bours. One cold day she was
goiag te cburcb, andi diti, not Uk1e te disturb it;
but vlien once aafelY wvi ibm ber pew, andi the
service liac begun, ht became evîclent, te ber
borror, that the squirrel bad taken a particulan
disîlie te îthe sounti of the preacber's volce andi
the noise of the singiug. Ile kept up a low sup.
pressed ies wlienever a pas8age- struclt hlm as
not to bis tasie, and scoldoci sometimes s0 boud
that she was afraldt Lai ber iglîtrtbors woulti
thinkliber poàsesseti, andti tat she woulti bave
te walli oui ln the midclie of the service.

The squlrrel neyer went te cliurcb again.
lie always appeareti ai dessert, and vas ai.

lowed te rua about the table, whea ho aever
overtbrew on disturbeti auything, but deftly
careered la andi oui among tbe glass andtihîe
diahes, on sat Up on bis uitile hînti legs, anti -tooli
visa was given hlmi handliag a aut la bisi fore-
pava wltb delicabe ,preclsion, cracking it witb
bis sharp teeth, bis, merry littie heati on oe
side, and an occasional sweep et bis beautîful
brushlof etlail.

Hi. great delîght vas te metnai on te the
bighesi cornîce or cuntain-roti lie ceuld I tati andi
ait chatterng la triumiph, or te rua up lthe
shouldersoetla friends, anddaiiiupon ibeir
beads.,

Hi. mistresa vas meafraid of is eeming la
barm's vny ibaL she took hlm eut viLhliber vi-
sitlug, and one day ln a strange bouse abhe put
the squirrei lu bi.% cage on the top ef a cbest et
drawers, andi lodhoti the door et bier bedreoin.
WVben cIe rettirniet, she fouind that the dog of
the bouse, vIe must lreacherously have se-
creted ineorif nder the bati for the feil pun-
pose, had pulled down tho cage, broken IL open,
andi vas bard at wonlc worrying the poor lîttie
inînate, vhich was ai the point of.death vben
its mîstreas came la only lu lime te nescue tlie
body, and bave tbe melineboiy satisfaction et
burylng the reniains decently.

Case number 3 regards a pair et amnail ring-
tuied moukeys,wbidli were sent as a pre.seut
from their native bomne to a lad ai college. They
were of that cbarnilng lîttle kind, descnlbeei as
"àconsisting et four legs anid a tail, tiet inl a knot
lu tulenlddie, the Lait the mosi important merm.
be- r otlthe ncenui." Th-ey vere aetI -Lti-

cral feelingshere l a tSof at lm bsrrwt
description.

A busy manl, Who oflC want.d to finish nmre
liierary workr, took refuge for the purpose lna
quiet out-of.the-wSy French town, where ho net
up bis quartersata a comforiable auberge, wlth
a pleasant garden. Therein ho fraternized with
a ornai] pet owl wblch bnd lest uieg. it bopped
about after hilm ln Its owa fashiori, and was
most affable and companlonable, and a great
resource ia th. limited amusements or the
place.

At last, one day, ho mlssed hle frlend, and
hunted up and down valnly for ber for some
Urno. He had mest finished hls work, and bad
givon warnlng thai ho should leave the next
day, and demanded bIls bill. Ho athie li lasi
dinner, wlîere ibero flgared a curlous uitile
round morsel of game, "ibIen accommodé,"
witb sauce, but which strucli hlm as having no
legs.

Il Vhat bIrd le this ?11 he said te the servante,
but sho was suddenly caiied away.

Wben the landlord brought up hie accounit
that night -'"By-ihe-bye," sald the guesi,
Ilwhai la becomo of that nîco uitile owl 1 was so
fond of?"

"lMonsieur," sald the hosi, going on wlth the
bill, "lbaî been content of the service ?11

"Qulle satisfied," replled the Englishman;
"but 1 amn very soniy about' the owl; what ln

becomeo f ber 7?"
diMonsieur lias had hie potage, him roti, bis

deux, and his gibier *ach day ho has been
here 71"

IlYen, Yes," sld the other lm patleutly; a but
about Lb. owil?" A horrible suspicion crossed
bis mind.

"Monsieur, on this the ia.et day, beood, wlth
ail MY Possible efforts, I could get no gamo,
alas, for Mfonsieur'. dinner !"

IlWhatp" cried the horrîfted guestil you did
not kli thb.utile owi for me 1"

"lOh, non, Monsieur 1Iil est mort tout seul ty"
The stealing of pet doge bas become a regular

trade, or rather au art, s.ecordlng as hIs l now
pursued, the taiking of the master or mliress,
s0 as to know ail ibeir baunts, and lIme the
exact instant Most propitions for the capture of
the Well-îvatcbed beasi. Whibe the calculations,
upon the mosi reflaed psyehological priacipies
of the precîse moment when the ngony of the
berenved wilI brlng about the higliesi amenai

rof reward,-how net te oftbr hopes ton soon,-
and neot te delay ico long, ail ibis has reaehed
the dlgnlty of an exact science. ilHow do you
scttle.the amouni te be aoked, in it accordiag te
the breed of the dog ?" said the fieeced but hap.
py recoverer of a beloved pug te tho trader.
"lOh no, air, we doos IL, by lb, teeliax of the
Party.

Perhapa the enly really happy and atlsflietory
pets are wiid animais, whlch lead their own
naturai lives, obtaialng food by thelr ove exer-
tions, buit adding a fnleadship for man and aoc-
casir- I 1iuxurY ai bie bande te their uouai course
of woodland existenne. A squirrei la ibis way
bas bfta known te enter the open windowoevery
inorning whcre a famiiy wero breaktasting, rua
Up the back of the master, and nestielalubis
coat-collar, when it rccelved a nut.

B(,sides these are sucb creatures as are kepi
for use, nlot for play, Who, ovea though their
food bo fouind for lhemn, are qulte unspoibod by
luxury, and lead a lire of Indepeadent usefuines.
as the beip-maîes and companions of man. A
coliy dog, on wbom Ithe mout Important part of
his tihepherd master'. work depends, the retie-
ver, who d"oaa do aaytblng but speak," ihese
are fiends, handly te be degraded lInt pet&.

The facuity of iamlng wild animais, whlch
soxue mea posseasla n0 remnarkable a degree,
would be Worth studyiag more accuratey-ith
somne seemi te depend on the sirengih of the
instinctive part whioli vo share with th. ani-
mai creain. A de@£ and dumb man has been
known to pouams h te a great dogre. Wiihà
others it eems Le depead upon paience, quiet
tenderness, and a determiaed vIil.

An oid man Who led a soecuded lire la an an-
dient bouse, ln the midît of irees and fieldm,
migbi be seen vlth the robins, tomemt, &o.,
perched on bis ahouider and aking erumba oui
of his mouth.

A more extraOrdlnarY Proof of confidence tu
birds vwaS te be vlt.nessed one yean la the
croîvded Tuileries gardens. An oid man la very
shabby drese migiti be seen any day sumnmon.
lng birds from tbe iree. and bouses round:
pigeons, sparnowa, ilinumbes, ,r., came flylng up,
fluttered over bis heed, aligbted on bis bat, lita
sboulderm andi arme, and mat there caresslng
hlm. 1Ho dldnfot feed tbem, ailetsioteralbly,
snd wben, atter a time, be bad liad apparently
enoagb of iheir company, vith a Wave ot bis
band he dlsmlssed him court, vhicli ail fiew
quietiy away ai the signal- They waated ap.
pnrently notbing but findlilnesa freim hlm, and
on bis part ht was not doue for money, but Blimn-
piy for hie own pastime, and when lb. recp.A

the day amni ght atter, It recovereti, andi couit
Dot finti vay.. .nongh lu shov ts gratitude. One
evenini mhe bati gone upetalrs te beti, wben a
mev ai the vlndew roumeti ber, sho got up sud
openeti 14,anti foundthîe cal vlchblad olîmbeti
a pear-lree naileti against the bouse, vîbli a
mouse la ils mouil. This l laid as an offérlng
ai lis mislress's foot anti vent away. Fer above
a year ht coatlnuedti t bring these tributes te
ber. Even vben IL bad khtteas tbey vere not,
allovedti tetouch ibis seserveti ahare, and if tthey
attempteci te eat i, the moiber gave theoraa
littlG tap, a"that la net for tbee." Atter avlle,
bowever, the mîsinesa accepteti the gîfi, thauk nd
the giver yulh a pleaset ok andi restoreti the
meuse, wbea tle cat permîtteti ber chiltirea le,
lake the prey vhlcis b.d serveti lis plarpfe inl
ber eyes. Here vas a retiaed feeling et grati-
tude, remembereti fer moaths atter, qulte disia.
terested, anti piaceti above the natural Instincts
<aiways mrong in a caL) tewa.rds bier eva off-
sprng.

If the question efthîe capablles of animai,
their affections anti povers et memory, botLl
evldently greai-ibeir tiegree et ldettlity, otteti
la a dog very strong-tbe ameunaioet 11cm rea-
soaing power, 1. t... et foreseeing the consequencel
et an action sud guarding agalust Ibers, or ac-
complishlng a nev anti ntrieti objeci, vere as
studieti as lb milbt be la tle veny lutimate lu.
terceurse exlstlng beiveen pets anti their mas-
ters, muel veoultibe done Levantin reconciiing
outsiders te Ibai very exclusive relatioa, anti
maklng pets aa InterestInlsteati ef a nuisance
te lb. publintageneral, &ssnnew Loeotten 1.1011
fate.

IMUESTTUTE F013 WALY. PÂ&PE.-eonaier-
able progreas bas beea matie, says the Medica
Presa andi Circular, lu tbe production of a sub-
stuinte for vali paper Ibat would be a been le
hOspltam as Weil as prîvate bouses. The new
vaîl decorations Le supersede paper-bangiags
ad paint are tim sheets 0f meisi painteti over
by a pateateti procesa. They are antistie la ap.
pearance, like mosi French producis, anti saiti
te be durable. Tintoîl la sbeets, the Ihlokacas
of ordinary vrltiag-paper, la tle matiliou
vblcl ibis nev style of mural decorablon, la.
cludlng gibdhag, ls exocuteti. Tiafoil la pliable
anti suppie, sullicleatly tougli nettoLe hoeasily
torn, anti effers a smootb audi uaiform surface.
It formm an excellent base for île verli executeti
upon Il. IL aIse posa..... tle ativantage of beiug
waterproof, a properiy Weil knova Le architecis
andi bul ters, vihe fnequeably use IlLe ocover
damp vails, on vhlch, vithoni ilat cevening,
any decorative vork veuid soon perial. The
proces. et executing île painting on un offers
ne dlilculty. Thse shoots are manufaoturoti et
a vidîl ant i hn engilssutable Le Ibehr applica-
tion on tbe surfaces 10 b. covereci. At the
mnaautaetory la Paris tle erdlnary vîdils madie
use et Arefrom 80 t140 Inobes, andtl engtl
Oive mnoires, or rather more ibaa Oive yards. The
application of Lb. painteci motalio hangings te,
eltber Wood,, atone, plaster, gn inca surfaces
effers ne dufleculty. The openatile is somne-
wbat simibarieo putiîag up paper-bangings, vitis
ibis difference...tlaî ylîle latter the paper i#
pasteti over ai the badli befene belng bung, anti
yul îlhe fermer île surface to, be deconaieti la
covereti yul a timceaSt faheslve varalsb, on
vhlch, afier lbas been loftiLe dry pantially,
tise painieti Un la afixe th îligreai esse. Bo
Utti làlathe tilfniilIai hatay kilieti paper.
langer eau, atter a tov he0urs pracice, do Lhe
venr msucoossfuiliy. From the extreme flexibllity
et tiati, menîdiags andi cormices are cevereti
vith lb. metallo banglagm ln tb. mosi perfect

manner, and Wyul a smooibneus et surtgce anu
sharpa... et eniline ai 1he edge andi mitres
vhich the paialer>s bruh canno rival. The
varalsh used ftr fixing Lue materhalla oethîe
nature ot gelti mise, but more atibeuive. Beîng
of ltseif d"hydrofuge,- IL a"tiatLe .protection
eft1h. paInt againsi damp. It a UtiIs be Lue,
ve MAY ve l vilthe patente..s ucoee&e

Cuusous BUTs.-Lord Mlosnifome and Bir John
Bland miakeci tventy guineasa &sade upon the
liv..e4 ofivoneteti mon, tle fermer badking
Beau NasitLe o utive COloY Cibber. The corne-
dian dieti la 1757e ai tle mgeore eighty-six, sud
il. beau ln 1761, aget i oghty-.aeven, but lofons
the flrteveatcatne about both Lie vsgerers cern-
mhtieti suicide. At il. boume ut hîr Mark Sykes,
îhe conversation lurueti upon île dangers Le
vhiel Bonaparte vas expoueci, andtihîe bo"
efferedti t tale a bundreti guineas frem any en*
efthîe company, and pay ladk a guinea a day
as long as Bonaparte liveti. Tue Rev. B. Glibent.
aS8cPte th îe offer, anti paltideva bis buntireti
guineas. For tbree years ho recelived bis gui nea
a day reguianly eougb,. lthen LIe banet grew
tireti et lis bati bargaîn, anti refusedti tecontinue
bis paymeats. The clergyman brought an action
te, compol Sir Mark Le <ultil hie agreouxeut.Ti.e Cout ecdei- a a - l- wgo-ceaec a


